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. A&pple Experts of 1889-90.
An article on the export of apples f rom tho

UJnited States and Canada appears in tho Bos-
ton Culldvalor. It soya that tho apple exports
for tho past soason were net on nearly so large
a cale as a year ago; thoy dii nlot aggrcgoto
50 pot- cent. of the total exports of lut sean.
«'This shows an unusuuully largo decroase, aI
thoug'. scesons of 1882 83 and 1883-SI sliowod
even a larger difforonco. But whea tho con&i-

-tiens of the apple crop andi nirket are consid-
ced, ouch a falling off tho pat wvlator can bo
accounted fat-. Tho United States apple crop
was oxceedingly emali. The WVet was tite
oaly place that producod a really fait- sized
erop. Just tho reverse was noted la New Eng-
land. Most et the apples ahipped woro bow
the host qnaiity, inany hling rcalIy puer.
Thon the market an tlit other aide wus liberally
supplied, thoro being a very fair- yiold et
applca aIl through Europe. Tho original ceaI
of applos for expert wvas about 100 pet- cent
more thon laut yoar." The opcning pt-boa
in Englaad wero fair, and at close tIse price
wvas 10s higlier. Thus figu--a .ruled high.
The New York Stato applo crop wua amaîl, and
bot very few New York apples wero 'shipped.
Bat shipmont ef Canadian applea by wvay et
New York was vory large, moking up fu ly
that doflcieacy.

The total exporta et appies from tho United
Statos and Canada in 18S9.90 wvere 680,884
batroise, as again8t 1, 101,382 batroIls in 1888 89
and 608,588 barrels in 1187-88. The largo ship-
ment et 893,375 batroils was mode la 1885.6,
andabout thosomo the noxtycar; 787,785 har-cIa
in 1884-85, bot only 81,532 batroils in 1883-84.
Boston ahipped 13-0,293 botroils in aIl, 121,461
batroIs8 ta lis-orpool, 9,712 batroIls te Glasgow,
3,820 batroils ta London, 300 to other ports;
New York sont 167,304 barrols, hlli ta Liver-
pool, 51,605 botroIs ta Glasgow, 18,818 batroisa
te Loadea, 10,206 banrels te otior ports;
Mantroal sont 162,526 batroIls, 88,615 bat-roIs
te Liverpool, 55,371 bat-rois te Glasgow, 15,437
batroils ta London; Portland shipped 122,739
batroils, ail te Liverpool; Halifax sent 56,012
barrais, 345 botroils ta Liverpool, 55,667 har-
r-oIe te London ; Annapolis sent 37,010 bar-
rois, ail te Landon. Of tho cati-o ceunît-y
soason's ahipments, 419,835 bort-cia went te
Livzerpool, 116,683 barreis ta Glasgow, 130,722
bot-mole ta Londo, and 13,639 batroils ta vari-
eus other ports. 0f tire ahipmoata tram
Portland ta Liver-pool, 76,819 batroIls contained
Moine, appios and 45,92C batroils Canadien
applea.

À Big Tree,
Propot-atiana at-e bcbng mido te take eut a

section et a big redwood troc fram Tularo
County, Califat-nia, for the purposa of exhibition
at the Chicago World's Fait-.

This will ho tho lot-goal section of sony big
t-oc eovr takea tramn Califat-nia. The trc
measurcs .99 foot in cireu-iifet-onco, mokiug il 33
foot in diameter. The section ta ho takea eut
wiil ho aine foot in height and 60 foot la cit--
cumforcnce. It will ho dividcd int tht-c entas.

Tho fit-at eut wiiI ho nue foot la height hy
twenty footin diomecter. Tissutiwillbho plit
once oct-oas, makiag two haIt rounds. Tho
noxt eut will ho sevon foot in height, by twonty
foot la diarnotor, and wilI ho hollewed eut,
leaviug theo bot-k and sap and abont four inchea
et the timber. Tiho bat eut will bo tho ç4me as

tho 6,-st, allowicg aIl the timbor ta romain aend
anly aplitting once. Ail throe eute wiIl bo set
up toge ther when on exhibition.

The manuer in whioh this trc wilI bo gotton
out will . convjnco the mo'qst akeptical of people
that titis ia not isroprcsented, but tho largzat
sectiou of any big trec over taken froin
Caiifornia. Tho World's Fair BigTrocla to ba
takon trom Afammoth Forest, Tuloro Cotinty,
Ceiifarnla, which la leocated 52 miles oat of
Tularo City, nt an altitudeofe 6,325 fout obovo
the level ef the sea.

Tho -.7ork of foliing the trco ba alroady
begun. Ton akiilld workînen -have beon on-
gaged and are busy -at; work. Tho sow to bo
uaed ir getting out these sectionts la 22 foot ini
iength, and was miade to oruler by tho Pacifie
Saw Company of Son Francisco. It la sald te
bo the k.. rgcaî croscut saw over mao of one
place of steel, and la supposed teas re.c:i eighit
mon to handie it. It will takue -âi mon aI
ioat two monthe ta complote oUi bc work ta
bo donc. Considoroblo time wiil ho required
for tho timbor to dry, as tho woight ot the
green reciwood ia vory considorable.

Evorything wll ho le readinesa long beforo
the propor lime arfivos for shipment.

Three flot cars will lue nocessary .,r trans-
portation, as the total weight will not ho bas
thon 65,000 pound.-Jliitg ahd Scietaffic
Press.

WarpÎng of Wood.
As lumiber le now aawn, every board but ono

will worp and cuti up in the pt-acess of aeuaaon
ing. 'The rumson for this is plain. If the board
ho sawa froin the aide of a log, the grain rings
of the wood lie la circies, which have a greoter
length upon one thon upon the other side of
the board. A board eut froua the vory centre
of the log bas grain circlos of equal iength
upon eaciî aide, and will lie perfectly flat when
seasoned.

Whou selocting tbo lumber for a tool choat or
some other fine job, pick ont boards wisich show
that they camne, as near as posait-o, from
the centre of the log. A method la in use which
compon8atets for Ibis tendency to cnt-i la season-
ing. This le kaown &.a quarter sawing, and
quartored oak, of which se muth la said at
prosent, la aawn hy this procus.

It consiste in cutting ont boards radicaiiy
fromn the contre te the outaideof the log. Sup-
pose a log to ho 8plit into four plocs, each of
thoso pices le sawn diagonally se that the grain
rings mun through, inatead of the oit-clos runaiog
into, part way through, and eut upon the sonne
aide of the board.

Q narter aowa Inuber will neot warp ia drying,
neither will il yield ao readily te changes of
weather. It bas the diaadvantage of boing
more expoasivo. as la sawing each quarter a
narrow board la fit-at taken off, thon one a littlo
wider. The boards increase in width, until the
middle of the quarter la reachcd, making the
wvidoat board equol te the diameter et the troc.
The narrow boards may ho glued up loto %vide
stripa, but thal shows conaiderabie sap and they
cannaI ho uaed ln some hinds of «at-k.

To prove that tho circlos or sap rings cause
curling during the seaaoning procesa, it je ouly
nocmsary ta take auch cuuied boards aud wet
the concave aide, or te apply heat te the convex
aide. If each or both ho donc, the boards will
straighten ont forthwith. Thia methodilaoton
taken advantago ofhy carpenters, la working
twiated or warped boards. The seasoning pro-
ceas la aiso, controlled, hy frcquontly furning
boards over se that cach aide may recoive just
enough heat and air te, koop the boards fia.-
IrOodwiorier,
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